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J. L. “LEN” IRVIN
OUR EFFICIENT SHERIFF

AND  STAFF OF L O Y A L  PEACE OFFICERS . 
MEN W H O  DO THEIR D U T Y — THE L A W  

UPHELD IN LAM B COUNTY

I

“ Len”  Irvin Sheriff of Lamb county -  you all 
know him. his deputies as well Men with a clean 
record.

Lamb county can truly say that she has efficiency 
in the Sheriff's office and her peace officers.

The Sheriff and Ins men generally get what they 
go after and law-breakers in and who come in this 
county have found that out—had men. would-be bad 
men, boot'eggers and thieves are soon brought to 
justice.

Recently several bootleggers paid fines and others 
placed under bond, “ bad man”  put under bond and 
recently a car thief was wanted and Irvin had him in 
two days and the fellow is now in jail.

The blotter of the county jail show names of many 
other offenders.

Recent raids resulted in hundreds of gallons of 
whisk?y and several stills. Besides these captures 
various other concoctions of stuff o f no one knows 
how dangerous an alcoholic content—if we can use 
that term —has been seized and destroyed and the 
malefactors brought to justice,

These are the right kind of men to have in the 
Sheriff’s 'o ffice-m en  to whom all classes, whatever 
they may be if they break the law up they go.

JUNIOR CLASS, SUDAN HIGH.
TO EDIT SCHOOL NEWS

For a Period of Four Weeks --- Sport, Social, Educational 
To Be Featured by the J jniors--Monday After

noon School Programs Popular

Hoover Club Chairman
To Speak in Sudan

i ■ ■ — ■
Mesdamcs G. E. Bonner, C. A. Cotton picking in most cotton 

Womack, M. R. Cavett and states is fair, in south Texas 
G. E. Daughtrey, representing fairer, in Oklahoma fair to good 
the Oiton Home Economics Club and in the South Plains district 
were here Monday in the interest fairest— by Oct. 15th. 
o f interesting the folks o f this o
part of the county in petetioning 
the Commissioners court to se
cure a Home Demonstration 
Agent for this county. The 
ladies met with a great deal of 
encouragement with the Sudan 
people and placed petetions with 
Mesdames W. W. Carpenter, 
W. A. Clemens, J. J. Franks, 
and L. E. Slate,

“ Herbert Hoover is dry. He 
takes his stand with the friends 
of prohibition.”  That’s nothing 
-a ll o f us are dry, simply be
cause we can't get anything to 
drink.

There are in operation in New 
York today twenty-four miles of 
subway tunnels and six hundred

---------- o-----------and twenty miles of tracks. A
Gov. Smith had enthusiastic new subway, extending from the

greetings in Chicago. southern to the northern end of 
Manhattan Island, with arms 

Woman at Loraine, Ohio, dan-| reaching into all the city bor- 
gerously wounded by prohi otfi-! 0ughs, is now being built. This 
cer, thought liquor was in the ' wiH add fifity-seven miles of tun 
car. nel (route miles) and a hundred

and seventy track miles to the 
present system—a total o f 181 
miles o f tunnel and 790 miles o f 
track.

Hon. Joa. T. Robinson, demo
cratic nominee for vice president, 
speaks in C «* iy  4,'. M., Oct 5th.

Nature Our Best Teacher

Even in Winter the rain and the snow
Are stored in the soil to make our crops grow;
It ’s the wisdom o f nature, who keeps things in store, 
Prepares for the future so .ve tnay have more.
Since nature so wisely shows by her plan 
That storing will add to the comfort of man,
It looks like man this lesson w’ould heed.
And store for himself the things .:c may need.
The First National Bank has looked all around,
But no better teacher than nature has found-

First National Bank
of Sudan, Texas

iCnw l l i ! S  A .ten I r a n  HanUr)

The Junior Class is responsiblei 
for collection and dissemination 
of news for the next four weeks. 
We ask that everyone with any 
news of interest see some o f us 
or Miss Runnels before Friday 
evening of each week, as we 
want this news to go to press 
early Monday morning.

Interest in our Monday after
noon programs at school con
tinues to grow. Programs are 
increasing in interest. Next 
Monday the Freshman class will 
present the program and they 
promise to make their program 
the best yet delivered, and ask 
parents and friends to be present 
to watch this feature of their 
school work.

Several Visitors have been in 
the school over the week-end. 
John P. Barbee, an old pupil of 
our superintendent’s visited him 
and w hile here sold the seniors 
their class rings and commence
ment invitations, but the class 
did not order their ela>s visiting 
cards, prefering to buy them 
nearer h o m e .  Mrs. Bond, 
mother of our English teacher 
spent week-end in town visiting 
the school one whole day while 
here. She is one of the primary 
teachers in Texico. Mrs Liessie 
M. Gill, teacher o f home econo
mics in Dimmitt High School, 
visited her niece, Miss Evelyn 
Runnels over week end.

In accord with promises earlier 
in they ear to give a little write
up of our hundredth visitor of 
the year, we give the following: 
The hundredth local visitor to 
register at school was Mrs. 
H. H. Weimhold on Monday of 
this week. Mrs. Weimhold 
come to Sudan two years ago 
last June from Odell, Texas 
where she had been serving as 
postmistress. This job kept her 
there for a year after her hus
band came here w ith their son 
as editor of the Sudan News. 
Monday was her first visit to 
school this year, but this does 
not indicate carelessness as she 
is a very busy woman being 
housewife, assistant editor of 
the' Sudan News and a fancier 
of fine fowls. At present her 
chief side lines are the promotion 
of canary birds and pure bred 
chickens. In addition to her 
home and business duties, Mrs. 
Weimhold is intensely interested 
in the Parent Teacher work of 
the community. Her interest in 
school work is attested by the 
fact that her oldest daughter 
graduated in the class of last 
May at our school, and that her 
other two children are in school 
now. Last it may be said of her 
that she keeps the editor straight 
whether he wants to go that 

1 way or not.
The girls of home economics I 

club met Wednesday afternoon! 
and elected their officers for the 
year as follows: President, Neal 

: Wilkins; Vice President, Grace 
Barbee; Secretary-treasurer, 
Katherine Findley; Reporter, 
Lenora Payne; Sponsor, Mrs. 
Fisher Franks.

The glee club of the school is 
becoming active. Its president 

i ia Ira  Yoakum; vice-president,
1 Annie Lynch; secretary-treasurer 
Paulina Dent; Pianist, Miss Bond; 
sponsor. Miss Runnels.

Saturday with its college foot
ball game between Texas Tech.

and Schreiner Institute took 
several visitors from Sudan to 
Lubbock. Among them were 
Superintendent Wilkins, Mr and 
Mrs, R. J. Newton. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Carpenter, and 
their family, Ted Bolden, Clem 
Scott and others.

The girls are taking a great 
den! of interest in their basket
ball and it seems that the good 
reputation of Sudan Hi. basket- 
bail o f iho past years will lie 
rn in Joined again Miss Ham 
mock is their coach, and is driv
ing the girls making preparation 
for the opening of the season.

Grammar School principal. Mr. 
J. M. Smallwood, was a visitor 
in Tatum, N M. over the week
end Mr. Smallwood has ex
tensive property interests that 
requires his attention when he 
can be spared from school.

There are those who think 
that Sudan can not put out a 
football team this year because 
there were so tew letter men 
back from last year, but Coach 
Brown Is not one of those. He 
is driving his team hard getting 
them in shape for their first 
game next Friday at Oltcn. 
Signal pratice has been the order 
of the dav this week, and the 
team is rounding into shape 
quickly. The coach is one who 
understands football. He come 
from Abilene Christian College 
and that school is noted for the 
good coaches it sends out. Red’ 
Brown is not behind the others, 
and our boys have confidence in 
him.

R. J. Newton has taken over 
tennis coaching and is giving 
his teams some good workouts 
now. Their courts have been 
put in shape, supplies have been 
ordered, and “ serve”  is being 
regularly heard on the campus 
Sudan Hi. is expecting some good 
tennis tournaments during the 
coming season.

With all our activities class 
work is not being neglected in 
Hi S c h o o l .  Superintendent 
Wilkins and Prin. Talbott are 
seeing to that. No boy pr girl 
can take part in sports mentioned 
in this page unless he is carry
ing four recitation periods daily 
and passing in three of them. 
These men say you can not get 
out to pratice unless vou have 
been at school a full day. be
haved yourself and had good 
lessors and they see that it goes, 
too.

The agriculture boys and gram
mar school expect to have some 
good reports in next week, but 
this week they are very busy. 
The agriculture boy9 and their 
coach and sponsor, R. J. Newton 
are making special trips to the 
Lubbock Fair this week, and are 
being crowded. The band boys 
of the school are also making a 
special trip to the Fair as one 
of its attractions, while all the 
studient body who so desire may 
go one day without being count
ed absent from school. Mr. 
WiKins grants this privilege as 
he says the trip to the Fair is as 
educational as a hard two days 
work at school, and we boys and 
girls sgree w-ith him

The Junior Class.

Rev. R M. Hocker, County 
Chairman of Hoover Club, Hale 
County, Texas, will apeak in 
Sudan on Saturday, October Gth. 
at 2 o'clock. Come and hear 
him.

o
Tuition In School Now Due

Since the school board, at the 
request of those who have 
children under seven years old, 
have decided that auch children 
may attend school this year by- 
paying a tuition fee of S3.0U per 
month, and transfer may be 
brought to school by paying a 
transportation fee o f $1 00 per 
month, it has become the duty 
of the school to collect these fees 
and they are payable in advance 
This week marks the second 
month o f school and all these 
fees are now due, and I take 
this method of notifying all in
terested parties of this fact 
These fees are payable in ad
vance and all who owe them are 
asked to come in at once and 
take care of this.

Respectfully,
W. 1. Wilkins. Supt.

Coghlan Spoke Here
On Saturday

Mrs. F. P. Wilson
Dies at Her Home

Mrs. F. P. Wilson. 68, died at 
her home here, Thursday morn
ing after a short illness. Mra. 
Wilson had been in Lad health 
for some time, suffering with 
from rheumatism, but untiia few 
days before she passed away, 
seemed as well as usual.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Lubbock, Friday afternoon at 
2:30. conducted by Rev. Jack 
M. Lewis, pastor. Interment 
was made in the Lubbock Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Wilson is survived by her 
husband, and six children, S. C. 
Wilson of LubLock: T. F. Wilson 
of Portland, Oregan: Misses 
Amelia and Loula Bell Wilson, 
of Beaumont: Miss Sue Wilson, 
of El Paso, and Mrs. T. D. Hum
phrey, of Clovis New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson would 
have bzen married fifty  years 
had she lived until January 28th. 
She has been a resident of the 
Plains since 1900.

As scheduled by the Farm 
Bureau. J. D. Coghlan. District 
Director, of Ennis, spoke to a 
large crowd of cotton growers 
at the High School Auditorium 
last Saturday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock. Mr. Coghlan gave a 
brief outline of the future policy 
of the Farm Bureau and also 
went into details in explaining 
the past sales policy of the or
ganization. The meeting was 
in charge of J. W. Hammock. 
Field Representative of Lamb 
County.

I want to sell my improved, 
160 acre farm between Muleshoe 
and Farwell, five miles from 
Lariat on the railroad. Only 
thirty feet to an abundance of 
good water, sufficient for irri
gation.

Perhaps some of your neigh
bors back home want to come 
here, I will be glad to give you 
all particulars if you are interest
ed.-Dr. G. A. Foote.

Mrs. S. D. Hay, who under
went an operation in the San
itarium at Lubbock, Thursday, 
is reported to be getting along
nicely.

The W . M. U. Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Triplet of 
Texico N. M. were guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Foote Sunday.

— o
Joe Foster had the misfortune 

to sprain his ankle Monday 
causing him to have to jse a| 
crutch for a few days.

For Sale or Trade-Stock, 
dwelling, 1-2 acre land 3 water 
wells; also nice farm in Benton- 
ville. Ark. will trade for West 
Texas property.-T, E. Scales. 
Bentonville, Ark

The w. M. U. met at the home 
of Mrs. J. O. Barnett. Tuesday 
afternoon for our workers 
meeting and quilted out a quilt. 
There were seven members 
present. We will meet with 
Mrs. W . A. Clements next 
Tuesday at 7:30 P. M. for the 
Bible study lesson conducted by- 
Mrs. W. W. Carpenter. All 
members are invited to be pres
ent.

Mrs. J. L. Collard of Littlefield
was in Sudan Friday.

H. A. Hill, who lives 4 miles 
west, purchased a Whippet 6.
Monday.

Don’t Forget About

COAL
!

J. N. Beasley Grain Co.
E. C  Shuman, Manager

Mr. Nicks who makes his home 
with his son Oscar, has been ill 
but is improved at this time.

uipan.

Just a reminder:

This is the best time to order your coal.

Get it now before possible price increases.
£

Make sure of prompt delivery!
1

W e handle only the best grades of coal. *
Our rates are reasonable, our-service is prompt >

When you put your coal problem in our hands. £
you have nothing to worry about! >

mm
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Constipated Since 

ChildhoodIn Fine 
Shape N ow

"T Just couldn't re-i*t any longer 
toiling you of your wonderful tuvvlj- 
cine. Milks Emulsion. I have been con 
stlpatod ns long as 1 can remember. 
Had typhoid fever when I  was eight 
years old and since then my bowels 
haven’t moved freely. I have taken 
pills salts, castor oil. und everything 
a person could think of.

“ Vow, whenever 1 hear anyone say 
they are constipated I Immediately tell 
them of Si lks Kmulsion. 1 have taken 
about 1- large bottles, not all o f them 
regular. Now I keep Milks Kmulsion 
1n the house and take It regular. I 
have taken so much t ■ ■■ 1 i .n«* thut 1 
thought it was all al ke.

*‘I hud u sallow complexion, no color, 
and felt miserable all the time; but 
now I have the color of health, ami 
health Is something I wouldn't ex- 
change with anyone for a fortune. 
I wouldn’t take ten lime* the price I 
paid for Slilks Kmulsion fur the re
sults I have ohtulued.

“ I am 1!) years old and weigh 103 
pounds. Have gained 5 pounds slme 
lakng y.oir nu : io* an. I  am -:*!! gain
ing. Sly face is round and my arttia 
are gdting round. Before, people 
used to hang their hats on' my elbows, 
thinking they were batracks. Now I 
ini going to kis'p on with Milks Ktnul- 
slon until I weigh 125 pounds.

“ You may publish this letter If  you 
w ~h und anyone that wants to a-k 
nio about your medb lne may do sov 
1 promise to answer every letter. 
In fact, I couldn't do enough for Slilks 
Kmulsion to repay then for what their 
medii • o has dune for me." ROShJ. 
SI«>\n BOWKlt, Frontenac, Kuna.

Sold hy all druggist* under a guar
antee to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. The Slilks KmuKlon Co., 
Terre Haute, Ind.—Adv.

GOOD AND POOR
POSTURE SHOWN

MILK IN BREAD
MAKING IS A lt

Epigram <»xi.«tetl long before wiv*»- 
craik blit th<»sp who invented “wiso- 
crack” didn't know It.

L^V -a- j
NURSES know, and d c! -n have

declared there's nothing quite like 
Bayer Aspirin for all sorts of aches 
and pains, but be sure it u genuine 
Bayer; that re.me must he on the 
package, and cn every tablet. B rr 
is genuine, and the word genuine—in 
red—is on every box. You can't go 
wrong if you will just look at the box:

4 s * >bkis^ SP/t,n

Asptrta la
t>>* trad** mark of 
B«yor Manufacture 
« f  Monoftcrtlcaeldciter o f fia llc jllcac ld

t e wuww ms sotrAfs < _

i U i ^ e r s h i t h ^
W  C h il l T o n i c  5
For  over 50 
years it has been 
th e  household 
remedy for a!l 
form * o f -aW -

Malaria
Chill*

and
FeverIt is a Reliable.

General lnvig H o n m i P  
orating Tonic. U C I l g U e

EKOCD— NO LANCING
Car bo i! contains ingredients 
that qoickl'- J 

worst boil or cari
that quickly draw out core of

. _____ rt boil or carimnc>. Stops pain
I - Pr*^ents *prea i.o*. Get Carboil tr.zUy
Irom Ot t-od 50* to Spurlock-
Keai Co., tfaifanlJe, aeon.

Co:vect Position to Be As
sumed for Housework.

(I’r̂ pared b> the United Staten Department 
vt  A g n iu l:u te .)

These two pictures, demonstrating 
goi'd mu! bud sitting posture, me al- 
ni"»t self -explanatory. They were
pe ed by it fiiritt woman In Hampshire 
county. Massachusetts, iu connection 
with a >i — of talks on postute given 
hy the county cMcn-imi agent for 
Women. The woman in the first pic
ture Is silting peeling potatoes in a 
position frequently stmn for such 
tasks. It cause* her head, shoulders, 
and abdomen lo slouch forward, while

Useful to Supplement Pro
teins and Minerals of Flour

Or at O urselves
Why do we men like so well to talk 

about ourselves? Maybe because we 
haven’t looked closely enough at oilier, 
people.—Evansville Journal.

No ugly, grimy streaks on the 
clothes when lied t'ross Ball Blue la 
nseiL Good bluing gets good result*. 
All grocers carry i t —Adv.

vI’li pared by tl l I* 1 - i t I V p a r t m f
of Agt(culture.)

In making white bread the use ot 
whole or skim milk to supplement! 
the proteins und minerals of wheal 
Hour Is strongly recommended by tIt* 
United States Department of Agrl 
culture. Since brea I is a staple food 
stuff, the use of milk In bread would 
lusure u belter nourished population

I'ry  skint milk may he used lu bread 
making with good rc-ults. In addi
tion to supplementing the nutritive 
value It Improves the general appear 

! mice of the bread loaf and enhances 
| Us ease of manufacture.

There art*, however, certain differ
ences in Hours mid In their reaction to 
skim milk in the dough which Inllu- 
once the ease of bread manufacture 
und necessitate special attention to 
certain stages of the process. Lit or
der to determine what these differ- 
cnees in Hours are and how they tif
fed tlie handling of bread made w-lth 
dried milk, a study was made hy thfe 
bureau of dairy Industry of the United 
States Department of Agriculture.

It was found that the hard spring 
wheat Hours us» d In the exi>criiiieuts 
reacted more favorably to the use of 
dried akltu milk than did winter wheat 

| Hours. The range of fermentation 
time In which doughs give good bread 
is Increased by using skim milk. Till* 
adds to tli** ease of manufacture and 
is a very ImporWitit pro|ierty. The 
lactose of the milk Imparts a desirable 
golden-brown color to the crust of the 
baked loaf. The texture and color of 
the crumb are also Improved.

Bad Sitting Postur* While at Work.

her feet, rather tensely Wound around 
each other, will soon add to the gen
eral sensation of fatigue produced by 
her isisture. in the other picture she 
le sitting correctly, well back in her 
chair, her feet Brmly on the floor In 
a position that enables lor to retain 
her good posture without effort. Her 
back itnd shoulders are straight with
out strain, her hea l held so as to see 
what she Is doing without its In-lug

Farm Woman Demonstrating a Good 
Sitting Posture.

Pii-hed forward, her lungs are not
e: aipod. und when her task is finished 
she will not be distressed or tired as 
she would be had she sat as in the
Ur-t picture.

.x ,.* of correct posture for doing 
vn: i< household tasks have hi*en

' n de ,n this country hy farm women
ur> :• r tliu direction of the home dem- 

I onst ration agent.

Em pty Opened Cans
The practice of allowing foods to 

stand in open cans is not good house
keeping. After a can Is opened the 
contents should lie stored In n clean 
vessel preferably of earthenware or 
porcelain. However, It Is fair to say 
that the danger of a tin can Is usually 
exaggerated. The Inner surface of 
rnus used In packing foods is treated 
vv 1th a shellac which Is insoluble in 
ordinary food Juices. It Is only when 
a flaw Is present that acid foods may 
attack the container.

MINT GELATIN WITH COLD SLICES OF LAMB

Hawaiian Housewives to 
Get “ Aunt Sammy” Talks
Hawaiian housewives will have a 

new ruilio friend during the 1928-21) 
broadcasting season. “ Aunt Sammy,” 
the radio spokeswoman of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
whose dally broadcast programs, the 
"Housekeepers* Chats.’* are tlie 
household guide of millions of home 
makers In the United States, will sup
ply tier program* to Station KGU of 
Honolulu, starting October 1.

The “ Housekeepers' Chats" Is pre
pared bv the Radio Service of the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture. The homeniaklng facts which 
are Hashed out In the chats are sup
plied by the bureau of home econom
ics an * other bureaus of the depart
ment. The chats tire broadcast as a 
pub ir service hy nnnouncevs of some 
PO co-operating station*

Limp Rugs Are Greatly 
Improved by Re-Sizing

I f  the rugs are too limp to lie Hut 
on the floor, or If they curl along the 
edges and corners, they will be great
ly Improved by re-slslng. Igiy the rug. 
right side down, on a bare floor In n 
room where It won't need to lie dis
turbed for a day or so. Tack It down 
securely and sprinkle evenly with a 
generous solution made from dissolv
ing flake glue in hot water. Use 
about n fourth of a pound of glue to 
a half gallon of water.

SELL CORN HIGH
TO DAIRY COWS

It Is unusual for a farmer to get
.* I Hi n bushel for Ids corn in North 
Carolina hut there is a way to do it 
and Tom Morrow of J-edell county 
has learned tlie method. Grind it lulu 
meal and fei d Ihe meal along With 
other h o m e  grown grttius to dairy cut- 
tie.

“ It tukes good cows on a good pas
ture to pay such returns Intt tlie rec
ords kept on Mr. Morrow's herd by 
the tester of tlie Iredell Cowtesting 
association show this to he u fact,” 
says John A. Arty, dairy extension 
specialist at the North Carolina State 
college. “ An individual record is kept 
of every cow in Mr. Morrow s herd. 
During May, the eleven eon* compos
ing tills herd, produced 811.3 pound* 
of butterfut which sold for 42 eenta 
a pound and brought in $1110.73. Tlie 
skim milk left ou the farm ufter the 
cream was sold had a feed value of 
$20.37. making the total income amount
to *1 0 0 .8 2 ."

Mr. Arey states that these eleven 
cows were fed 2.269 pounds of u home
grown grain mixture made hy mixing 
together 2*»t pounds of corn meal. Its) 
pounds of cottonseed tneul and 10*) 
pounds of crushed oats, which was 
valued at $1)1 a ton or $.32.1!) for the 
amount fed. The animals also con
sumed out straw valued at KUO and 
were grazed on a grass aud clover 
pasture for which u charge of $2 per 
head was mail*. The total feed hill 
was thus $<0.99, leaving a net Income 
of $79.33.

On this basis, states Mr. Arey, the
cows paid $9.21 each for their pas
ture. The cows consumed 23.0 bush
els of corn iu tlie form of meal and 
allowing all charges for the feed
stuff's, tlie animals paid $1.4*1 a bushel 
for the corn. This does not take into 
account the manure left on the place.

Therefore, states Mr. Arey, the man 
who has cows above tlie average, a 
good pasture and will grow his hay 
and grain mixtures at home ran make 
money selling cream. The dairy cow. 
In his opinion. Is one of tlie very best 
markets for tlie surplus feedstuffs pro
duced ou tlie average farm.

HEN COMFORT IS
MOST PROFITABLE

When tlie rough days of autumn 
and winter arrive, the lietia Ix-gln to 
limit about for comfort and protection 
front winter winds und snow. I f the 
poultry- bouse is cold, dark, and unin
viting, it is very unprofitable lo tlie 
owner. It not only shortens up the 
egg supply, but next spring the ben* 
go to work with a handicap because 
they liavu been poorly wintered.

If we give the liens one half the at
tention that we do our other stock 
they start tanking things count, says 
s writer in un exchange. Our poul
try house is built for economy and 
comfort for the hens. We are strong 
believers in the scratching depart
ment. making the hen work a lot. To 
do this we have all the floor space In 
the building arranged for bad days, 
for that is when they must work In- 
Ride. We put up a gunny aack cur
tain In front of the perches, which 
serves for two purposes. It keeps the 
liens warm when on the perches at 
night, and keejnt them off the perches 
In the daytime.

Then we partition off the Inside 
with this cheap burlap which breaks 
possible drafts, and also divides Ihe 
Hook In their work for the day. We 
also open the windows, nnd drop dow n 
a burlap curtuin on had days to keep 
nut cold air, storms and beating 
winds. This burlap is almost India- 
lietisabie In our |*>ultry equipment, 
and we use much of It. Our front 
rurtnln to the main building Is tnude 
from It, tacked upon frames so It can 
be raised or lowered as needed.

On snowy, rough days the hen* 
work happily away, more contented 
than If outside. It has always been 
our custom to set up a windbreak of 
cornstalks against the lee sides of the 
femes and tlie west and north of the 
houses, and It Is wonderful how the 
hens will take refuge behind this fod
der barrage many wittier days when 
the snow Is off.

.A Sour 
Stomach

In the same time It tukes a dose of 
toda to bring a little temporary relief 
of gas and sour stomach, Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia has acidity complete
ly checked, und tlio digestive organs 
all trnnquilizcd. Once you have tried 
this form o f relief you will cense to 
worry uhout your diet and experience 
s new freedom In eating.

This pleasant preparation Is just a* 
good for children, too. Use It when
ever coated tongue or fetid breath 
signals need of a sweetener. Physi
cians will tell you that every spoon
ful of Phillips Milk of Magnesia neu
tralizes many times its volume In acid. 
Get tlie genuine, tlie name Phillips Is 
Important. Imitations do not act the 
same I

P H IL L IP Sr  Milk .of M a g n e sia

Use Cartons for Butter
for Sanitary Reasons

Tlie lncrea.-ed u-o of cartons for 
sanitary reasons iu pocking butter for 
retail sale is considered advisable by 
health oiliclals in 1*N! of 117 cities, 
according to a special survey being 
made by the bureau of agricultural 
economics, United States Department 
of Agriculture.

These officials declared that cartons 
Ics-cn tlie liklihood of conluminutiou 
both in tlie home und in the retail 
store, und are a means of checking 
tlie absorption of undesirable odors.

The department's inquiry is part of 
a general survey dealing with the mer- 
chuml % g of farm product* hj co 
operative marketing organization*. Va
rious merchandising methods are being 
studied with a view to emphasizing 
practices In tlie interests of botli pro
ducers and consumers.

Daily Portion of Skim
Milk for Young Calves

-Tlie young calf uauaily will take 
about six to ten |>ouuds of skim milk 
dally, which i>- increased gradually to 
sixteen to twenty pound* by tlie time 
the calf is four months old. In addi
tion, a little grain and some good al
falfa or other legume liav is provided.

During tills time, cleanliness of feed 
and surrounding* are of great imiior- 
tance. If it Is p^-sihle to liuve each 
culf tii-il separately, the amount of 
feed can lie regulated better uml the 
feeder can watch the condition of each 
calf more easily. The most practical 
plan Is to provide u row of simple 
stanchions iu which the calves tuny 
be held at feeding time. At all other 
times they should be left free to run 
in their pen or lot.

Consistent Layer Will
Molt Late in Season

Most liens stop laying when they 
I la-gin to molt. Il Is a fact no longer 

disputed that a lien. In order to make 
a blgli yearly record, must tie u con
sistent In rr. Tin early molting ben 
is not a consistent layer. Site takes 
all the fall months as a vacation for 
Changing tier plumage. Tlie cnusls'ent 
layer limits late and grows tier new 
pliimugc rapidly.

The lien that under normal condi
tion* molt* early, will not lay us many 
winter eggs a* the hen Hint molts 
late. Neither will she begin egg pro- 
d ictlnn earlier In the spring No defi
nite date cun he set us to early molt
ing As u general rule, however, tlie 
first hens In the flock to molt should 
lie sold, anil the last to molt should 
he kept for breeding pur|mses.

liens may he thrown Into an early 
molt by starving while laying heavily; 
hy irregular feeding; hy roosting in a 
house that Is poorly ventilated; or in 
any way that tend* suddenly to cheek 
egg production. Molt from any of 
these causes should lx- avoided, as It 
Is likely to result In a lower total egg 
production. I f  the pullets are hatched 
early, they will he laying In the fall 
and thus the egg production kept up 
at ull seasons.

Cold Sliced Lamb Leg With Mint Gelatin.
IJcM Man uf Met u ring Sarhmrrj tor s»l,.

Darning capacity staple* artM* Es
tablished Oe*t In bunir . *a for jroun«*lf.
"UMOPB," (42 Mofiadnorlc Hlk.. • h ago III.
ARK rOI AMIIITIOt >t V o ran ear* inter* 
m o n e y . B i g  O p p o r tu n it y  D r - T o r y  10c n 
■oSCO. BOX Ml. FA% KTTKV I LEE. IRK.

Tlie closer money in the harder it 
i* to get hold of.

To Cool a Burn
Use Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh

if not auttad. All <

Dll P  r e m e d y
J r  I  L b E b Guarantee
Evary 7&e tuba with p i!« pipa and avary 60* 
box o f  PAZO  O IN T M E N T  is arid by all 
Druggists with t ta  understanding that 
monny w ill be rafundad i f  it fails to ears 
any case o f itching. Blind, B ifad ing or 
Protruding Film. Why not try it.

W. N. U.. Oklahoma City. No. 39-1928.

<Pr**par«*l by the U nh id  States Departm ent
o f A gricu ltu re.)

Cold sliced meat for lunch may he 
Just cold meat, or It may he so trans
formed hy Its associations that it may 
be offered without Hesitation to the 
most sj>ecial guests. A cave in point 
Is Illustrated hy the photograph from 
th bureau of home economics, which 
has developed this very delicious and 
decorative gelatin to itcrompnny cold 
slices of larnh. Tradition has linked 
the flavor of mint with lamb In many 
ways. The addition of crushed pine
apple nnd slices of earumt»er to n 
mint gelatin raises It from the com
monplace to the iintiMinl. Needless to 
nay. thh appetising luncheon combi
nation Is very appropriate for hot 
went her.
Mint Flavored Cucurrber and Plneap 

p‘s Gelatin.
2 tb* xHatin f  tbs pineapple
% cup cold water Juice

& tbs sugar 
*4 tup. wait 
IH cups boiling 

w ater
4  cup canned 

crushed p ineap
ple, drained

4  cup diced cu
cumber

4 t bs lemon Juice 
6 drop* oil of pep

permint 
Green coloring 

matter
Soak th. gelatin In the cold water 

until Mift, add to the boiling water 
with the sugar and wilt, and stir un
til all are dissolved. Cool and add the 
crashed pineapple, diced encumber, 
pineapple and lemon Juice, oil of [«ep. 
permlnt, and enough coloring mutter 
lo make the mixture pale green Set 
the container la Ice water, and stir 
until the gelatin mixture begins to 
congeal. Rinse a mold with cold wa
ter. coot It lightly with some of the 
clear gelatin, and place thin slices of 
cucumber In the bottom and shies. 
Tlicn fill the mold with the rest of 
tl e gelatin mixture and let stand la 
a cold place notll firm.

Dairy Hints

A much larger percentage of dairy 
farm* could use silage economically iu 
their plan of feeding dairy cattle. 

. . .
Poor producing cows should !>e elim

inated from the dairy herd by careful 
culling. Th e  best method of doing 
this is to Join a cow-testing associa
tion.

• * •

Poor, emaciated, hungry, gaunt, an
ticipating cow* never produce largely 
or profitably, no matter bow well bred 
they may be or bow well they are 
cared 'for otherwise.

•  *  •

Cream Is a highly perishable prod
uct. I.lke other similar products It 
Is best when fresli und should there
fore be marketed as early us possible. 
Age will deteriorate cream under any 
condition.

* * *

There are many cases of depraved 
appetites In eowa that are called 
“ bone chewers" on some of our ranges 
In this country similar to such as re
ported from South Africa, whpre. In 
certain regions, there Is a phosphorus 
deficiency In the soli and, therefore, 
In the grasses grown on this soil.

+ + 4 + *+ + + + + + + + + + + *+ + + + + + + + +

t  Poultry Notes

Teach the chicks lo roost, as soon 
us they are old enough to learn.

Man must keep chickens free from 
lice aud uiites because tlie chickens 
uiu'L

. . .
Good feeding Is luiporlunt so us to 

maintain the resisting power of tlie 
fowls.

. . .
Good ventilation Is very e* ential. If 

till openings are closed the house will 
I become damp and the air vitiated.

• • •
Heavy egg production, like heavy 

milk production, can only be secured 
by liberal feeding of a well balanced 
ration.

• • •
During the summer months the col

ony house should be sprayed a I reg
ular int vals. A satisfactory spray 
can lx- made of three parts of kero
sene aud one part o f crude curl idle. 
Coal or tar disinfectants are also sat
isfactory.

• • •
Sodium fluoride, used at the rate of 

an ounce to a gallon of water. Is 
recmnuie.ided by specialists for de
stroying parasites. This should la- need 
on n warm day ns a dip, and the 
birds sbotil-l be completely Immersed 
In the solution.

• • •
Hens should lie ns well fed when 

moiling ns when laying. Growing 
their new feathers Is. If nnytliing. 
harder ou them than produc'ng eggs.

• • •
Preventing the parasites hy keeping 

j the poultry house clean and hy *he 
regular use of dip* Is much more 
satisfactory than eradicating them 

i once they have Infested the flock. To 
control mites, the roosts 'nnd nests 

; should he painted with curlxdlneitm 
or some equally effective wood pre- 

I servativc. One treatment each year Is 
I usually sufficient.

I

G rove’s  
Tasteless  

C hill Tonic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.soc

For Wounds, Sun
burn, Sore and 
Tired Feet — and 
after Shaving. 
Same formula for 
66 Years.

IRJICHENOR’S
__ ANTISEPTIC!

New Fire Extinguisher
Two Ohio chemists were ns much 

mystified a* anybody recently when 
they discovered that solution* contain
ing suits of nlkall metals, such as po
tassium. can put out a fin* three time* 
us rapidly ns standard soda add type* 
of extinguishers. Their nppurutua, 
say* I’o- ulnr Science Monthly, pul* 
out a blaze In 12 seconds. The heat 
previous record w-«* from 35 to 45 
second*.

STOP Til AT ITCHING
L7se Blue Stsr Soap, then apply 

Blu* Stir Remedy fur Eczema, itch, 
tetter.ringworm, poison oak, dandruff, 
children's sores, cricked hands, tor* 
feet and most forms of itching tkia 
disease*. It kill* germs, stops itching, 
usually restoring the skin to health. 
Soap, 25c; Blue Star Remedy, $100. 
Ask your druggist.—Adv.

Living River D redge
The hippopotamus tear* up and eat* 

the great plants and weeds that grow 
In rivers, thus noting as one of na
ture's great dredges.

HELPED DURING 
MIDDLE AGE

Woman Took Lydia E  rftk- 
ham’s Vegetable Cc4A*ound
Denver, Colo.—“ I have taken six 

bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham’t Vege
table Compound 
and will take 
more. I  am tak
ing it as a tonie , 
to  h e l p  m • 
t h r o u g h  the  
Change of Life 
and I  am telling 
many of my 
frit n I* to take it 
as I found noth
ing before this to 
help me. I had 
so many Nb»d 

feelings at night that I  could not 
Bleep and for two years I  could not 
go down town because I  was afraid 
of falling. My mother took ‘ he. T e s 
table Compound year* ago with good 
results and now I a*i taking it dur
ing the Change of Life and recom
mend it.” —Mbs. T. A. Mtunt. 1611 
Adams Street, Denver, Colorado.

I
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Beauty Parlor Work
I use Hu* Modern Creams for 

Modem Beauty \Vork.

1 make the right cream for the 
Skin, and treat all kinds of 

Skin Disease.

Marcell 50c
Your patronage appreciated.

M rs. Cora M . Clements

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Slock Sales 
COL. JACK ROWAN 
Licensed Auctioneer

Dates Made at This O ffice

TH E SU D A N  N EW S

Entered ms second eleaa mail matter July
i. 1H25. at the Postoffice at Sudan. Texas.
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Published Evei y ! Lureday by 

H. II. WE1MIIOLD a  SON

At Its Office in Sudan. Texas

H. II. Weimheld. Editor

Subscription II.SO the year. In advance

Reading notices, obituaries, card of thank*, 
resolutions of respect, etc 10c per line. Dis
play rate* upon application

' n

M AY N A R D  V . COBB
Doctor of Chiropractic 

Equipped to give you the best 
of health service

CONSULTATION FREE
X-Ray Facilities

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a in.. 2 
to 5 p. m. Other times by 

appointment
OfTiee 124 PHONES Res 63 
2nd Floor l ’alace Theatre Bid*. 

Littlefield. Texas

> V .V ,V ,V ,V ,V / .W / / / ,V / .V ,V

FA R M  LA N D S

Improved or 
Unimproved

V * #
BATES

Enochs,

Fifteen to Sixty 
Dollars |>er acre

HOWELL

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge

Simon D. Hay

For County and District Clerk
A. H. McGavock

For County Attorney
T. Wade Potter

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. [Len] Irvin

For Tax Assessor
Roy L. Gattis

For County Treasurer
M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain

For Commissioner Prect. 2
C. A. Daniel

For Commissioner Prect. 4

Ellis J. Foust

For Public Weigher Prect. 5

S. C. Powell

K««* jour Moch I n lip-top condition „Mi

Dr. LeGear's 
STOCK POWDERS

. MINSaXL-lIXO
Blood purifier laxative, tabulator and wotm eipallor, 

'll a pail or package. Guaranteed to give aattsfa 
Uon of money retu/k!*!. SOLO BY

H. G Ramby Drug Store 
Sudan Drug Store

will be groomed for late fall 
shows.

Contracts lor twenty blocks of 
additional pavement has been let 
by the San Angelo City tom- 
mission. An electric bond of 
$1000.00 was accepted.

I. O. O. Meeting

The I. 0. O. F. will meet Sat
urday, Oct. 6th., at 7:30 at the 
Hi-Way Motor Co. All members 
are urged to be present.

Notice to Cotton Growers- Re- 
port the number of pickers that 
will be needed to take care of 
your 3rop to W\ W. Carpenter. 
Pickers will be delivered to Su
dan at a reasonable charge.

Texas
w ^

Attention, Poultry Raisers
Z-l-P used in the drinking wa

ter rids poultry of all insects. 
Sold and guaranteed by

H. G. Ramby.

W . H. Ford, M. D.
office in 

Ramby building 
Office Phone 10 Res. 11

Sudan, Texas

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PHYSIC IAN and SURGEON

office at

S u d a n  D r u f

Office Phone 45

Residence Phone 33 
■■

. y . v . v . v . ' . v . v / . ' . v . v / . v . v . v
#

Real Estate

The school boys of Winters 
have organized one of the fin t 
“ Future Farmers of Texas”  
chapters in Texas. This organi
zation for boys who are prepar
ing themselves to be tillers of 
the soil has organizations in nine 
states.

The Commissioners Court of 
Floyd County in session at Floy- 
dada recently let the contract 
for the paving of the four blocks 
around the square. The cost 
will come out of the 25c main
tenance and improvement tax.

A modern temple combination 
50u gallon pumping fire engine 
was purchased by the city of 
Pyote at a co9t of $6750.00. 
Several members of the new 
volunteer fire department learn
ed how to operate the new pump.

John M. Gist, fancy Hereford 
breeder of Odessa recently sold 
40 head of six months old bulls 
to Marfa breeders for $250.00 a 
head. The forty were of a herd 
of 100, the balance of which

Dental Notice

Dr. Frost. Dentist, of Amarillo 
will be in Sudan again Thursday 
Oct. 11, for three days only. 
Please come early.—W. J. Frost.

Lubbock, Texas. Sept. 27th.—
Among the dog owners who 

have entered their hounds thus 
far are: Waxahachie, president 
of the Texas Coursing Associa
tion. Dwight Moody, Walter 
Mcgee, Fastlar Howard and 
Waters, N. J. Montgomery, 
Electra, E. E WofforJ Lubbock.

Prizes offered in addition to 
the entry fees are: Registered 
All Ages, $150.d0 added money; 
Registered Futurity, $125.10 

I added money: Registered Sap
lings, $100. added money: Cold 
Bloods, $50, added money: Lov
ing cup for cold bloods with no 
entry fee.-Garned Reeves.

|and Loans..
|  V. C. NELSON |
$ Good Bargains in Lands £ 

SU D AN  TEXAS $* f

D A D S LU N C H  ROOM
Barbecue, Chilli, Hamburgers. 

Barbecue served to families in 
quantity.

J. E. (B E R T ) DRYDEN

ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

Practice in all Courts. 

Sudan, Taxat

For Sale--Dodge Truck, good 
condition, 19 Model, good tires, 
overhauled recently.--B. A. Bea
uchamp, 8 miles Northwest of 
Sudan.

A G reat Discovery
When Pasteur diarm-ored, in 1S52, 

that the infection of wnunb was 
caused by inaliunant baeteri:’.. he per
formed a service of inestimable value 
to mankind. Mince then medical science 
has been producing better and better 
antiseptics, to kill these genus that 
may enter the smallest cut and give us 
diseases such as typhoid, tuberculosis 
and lockjaw. Now, all you have to do to 
be sure that these dreadful germs will 
not infect a wound, is to wash that 
wound, however small, thoroughly with 
Liquid Boroione, the modem antisep
tic. You can get Liquid Boroxone, in a 
size to fit your needs and purse, from

H. G. Rumby Drug Store

' •- . w. c e o o o c c o o o «  v

Free! Free! Free! j 
BED - ROOM SUITE

GIVEN A W A Y  $

Absolutely Free on Dec. 24th, 1928 |
Tickets given away with Each $1.00 purchase at

Stuart’s Furniture Store Everybody’s Cash Store ij
“M” System Store Ramby’s Drug Store |

Bed-room Suite on Display at STUART’S FURNITURE STORE $
1

Everybody’s Cash Store
FAM O US FOR BARGAINS  

The Progressive Sto<e in The Progressive City 
of the Plains

SUDAN, TEXAS

■ooooooooeoooocemiueooooooeooeooooeooooeoooos

Th# Goapei of Reform.
Sometime*. In addressing men wb* [ 

seriously desire the betterment of our : 
public affairs, hut who have not taUeu 
active part In directing them, I feel 
tempted to tell them that there are 
two gospels which should be preached 
to every reformer—the first Is the gos
pel of morality, the aecond Is the gos
pel of etlleleney.—Theodors Roosevelt 

Unlucky Grtek Letter.
Theta Is sometimes railed the un 

iiieky Greek letter, from being used In 
undent Greece by tb* Judges on tbelr 
ballots when condemning a prisoner to 
death. It was need because It was 
the first letter of tbs Greek word tor 
■Meath."

Censure and Crlttslsm.
Censure and criticism never hurt 

anybody. I f  false, they cannot harm 
you, unless you are wanting In char
acter. And If true, they show a man 
his weak points, and forewarn hits 
against failure and trouble.

G gantte Pis Plane 
.{ticks o f rhubarb measuring 3T Inchrs 

in length hove been raised by SB Eng 
lull tur Icnas.

A Hot One.
Dauber—“Tea. my parents tried 

hard to keep me from be'ng an artist." 
<‘ rltb “ I congratulate them or. Shell 
■ir, i:,,at,.s Evening Transcript.

T wstvs Year-Old Patriarch.
For the past 4011 years the putrl 

srrhate of the Nestorlan* has been a 
hereditary post. The present patriarch 
is the youngest religious dignitary la 
the world, being but twelve years aid.

Chinese Relish Their Ginkgo 
Bits of ttie ginkgo tree are roasted 

)y the Chinese, and being similar i al- 
nond*. are server) as a confection or 
in appetizer at banquets and dmnvis.

Don’t B r i g .
It Is not v. nitv •<> tell of what one 

has given to charity if one doesn’t 
brag st'otf 't It sets -i gts-d ex.ruipla

St. Augustins, FIs
St. Augustine. Fla., was settled Sep

tember 8, 1585. by Spaniards under 
Pedrc Menedex de Aviles; but the 
place had been visited as early as 1512 
by Pouee de Leon.

Keeping Out the Cats
The Leicester City bench yesterday 

decided that any persou was legally 
entitled to place on his garden broken 
Dottles to keep off dogs and cats. A 
summons for serious injury to a dog 
was dismissed.—Manchester (fcxgj 
Guardian.

Considered Smoking a Crime.
Sultans and priests of Turkey once 

considered smoking tobacco so serious 
a crime thst In many cases torture and 
death waa the punishment meied out 
’ o tnose Indulging In It

Where Folk* Don’t Know Him.
“No man likes to stuy home all de 

time.’’ suld L'ncle Kbcu. ’ tie wauta to 
(It some place where he has a chance 
of bein' took serious when lie bruga 
a little 'bout hlsseif."— Washington 
Star.

Prudence Necessary.
Every state, every commonwealth 

is to be governed by prudence. If P 
a to be lasting.

Th# Weight-Lifter.
Interviewer—“And what made yon 

take up weight-lifting as a profes
sion?” Performer—“Well, I’ve always 
had a weakness for that sort of 
thing.”

We Study
the Buying Public, Study the Customers Selec 

tions and Try to have the things you will need.

Visit U» Often!

W e alwaya pay top price for all Produce.

40c for Cream Saturday, 6th

HOLT & SON’S 
C A SH  GROCERY

ATWATER KENT 
RADIOS-
W e now have our batteries in. All fresh stock. 
W e carry a complete stock of tubes and radio 
equipment.

Radio Season is on.

See us and lets get ready for the World 
Series and Presidential Election.

RADIO SHOP
F. E. Miller J. C. Barron

NOTICE—Now is the time to 
repair your Harvest Machinery. 
Get your number, we have the 
repairs.— Sudan Mercantile-

y t t « w < o n o o o t o 6 t < a o o o t w
> m

LUMBER
"ITS UP TO GRADE’

W e have a com

plete line of

Building
Materia]

and will gladly fig

ure your estimate.

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 
Lumber

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Magnolia Gasoline Insures Maximum Mileage

Magnolene, The Dependable Lubricant 

—A Grade for Each Condition

John L. Hilliard, Agent
TexasSudan

* American Fence

Good Live Stock
Demand Good Fence

And you will find that good fence is a mighty big step 
toward helping your stock do better.

Good fence costs no more than ordinary fence and 
with it you are abL tc move your stock oftener and 
always have fresh pasturage.

is built to give you the .ongest service under all condi
tions. I t ’s a fence .hat's going to stand up for years 

• with the least amount of rouble and repairs. A heavy 
uniform coating of zinc protects it against rust.

You don’t have to be satisfied with just our word for it. 
We’ll give you a written guarantee that American Fence 
will equal or outlast in service any other fence made of 
the same size wires and used under the same condition*.

Come in And let us show you this guaranteed few *

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
s u d a n  Good Lumber t e x a s

ft
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Twy? Choice
of the Nation for 1928
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Sw eepingir. oneh after m onth 
to e\ en more spectacular 
heights o f popularity . . . 
m aking and break.in;; new 
records o f success w ith im
pressive regularity through
out the year—
— the B i lk e r  an d  Better 
Chevrolet has hecn the great
est sensation o f America's 
greatest industry!
A nd never was a success 
m ore soundh deserved—for 
the Bigger and Better C h ev

rolet embodies fourteen  
years of continuous pivgres* 
in the building of quality 
automobiles and embodies 
elements of beautv, perform
ance, dependabilitv.longlii'e 
and economy never before 
combineJ in any low-priced 
automobile.

Come in! Get a demonstra
tion of this truly remarkable 
automobile! Learn why it 
has become first choice of 
the nation for 1928.
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Just Received—-The latest in Ladies’ and Men’s 
Shoes—Sweet-Orr W ork Clothes for Men

One of the Best Lines Made It will Pay You to Look

o o o o

S u d an G. C. HOLDEN
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES

Texas

HUTTO CHEVROLET CO.
SUDAN - TEXAS

Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest Value

in oi upon any lot. or lots, within 
any of the blocks above de
scribed or enumerated, or sot 
out in said fire district. And it 
shall be unlawful for any person, 
or persons, partnerships, firms, 
associations, or corporations, to 
build any annex, or addition, or 
repair any buildings now within 
said fire district, unless such re
pairs are made with brick, hol
low tile, cement, cem.'nt blocks 
or stone.

Section 3. Any person, or 
persons, partnership, firm or as
sociation < f persons, or corpora
tions, who shall build, or at
tempt to build, erect, or repair, 
or place upon such prohibited 
structure within such fire dis
trict, or who shall repair, add to, 
or annex to any such prohibited $ 
building, within such fire district.

V ,W ,V ,
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When you Are Sick
3 ou go to the doctor because he has studied the human 

body and is properly equipped in knowledge to ^ 
care for your troubles.

W hen You Need Clothes
You should go to the TAILOR for the same reasons.

He has studied clothing and can fit jou in a emit 
w hen the less-experienced clothing salesman 

could not. Isn’t that perfectly logical?

W e are the O N LY  CITY TAILORS in the 
SU D AN  TERRITORY, Consequently 

the only logical place to buy your 
Fall Suit is at the

Sudan Cleaning Co.
C. R. Lam SUDAN, TEXAS Porter EaJnest

$

* .  mission of the City of Sudan.

0 r< It shall also be unlawful for
location of Rn> Pl,rson’ Persons’ corporation.

company, or association of per- 
-ons to operate a corn-sheller, or 
thre.-hirg machine, of any kind, 
or description, at any time, 
within the city limits of Sudan; 
or. to stack hay or gram of any 
kind w ithin the city limits for a 
peril d of time longer than fifteen 
days. Any person desiring to lo- 

Seetion 1 That it shall be un- cate any such place of business 
lawful for any person, or per- within the city limits of the 
sons, party, or parties, company,' City of Sudan, may make ap- 
or companies, or associations of,id eation in writing to the City

ORDINANCE No

A n Or pin an . i- Prohibiting 
Regulating the 
Slaughter Houses. Horse and 
Cow’ Bart s. Grain Threshing. 
Corn Shelling. Stacking of 
Grain, or Hay, within the city 
ini its of City of Sudan. Texas.

Bt it Ordained by the City Com
mission of the City of Sudan. 
Texas:

persons, to build, establish, lo
cate. conduct, maintain or ope
rate any sitr.ghter house, or e>» 
tabiishment within the city limits 
of the City < f Sudan, Texas.

Section 2. Any per>on violat
ing the precc ling section of this 
ordinance shall be deemed guilty 
of an offer , e, and upon comic- 
tion thereo:', shall be fined in 
any sum not less than Twenty- 
five ($25,001 Dollars, nor more 
than Tw’o H indred ($200) Dollars, 
and each dav such establishment 
is so con 1 acted, in violation 
hereof, will be deemed a sepa 
rate offence

Section 3. It shall be unlaw
ful for any p -rsons, party or par
ties, comppov or companies, or 
association of persons, to build, 
establish, locate, conduct, main
tain or operate any hide house 
or place for keeping or curing 
hides: any horse, or cow barn, 
or lot, or place where horses or 
cows are kept and fed. any dairy 
birn, feed stable, livery stable, 
hog pen. hog lot or house, cotton 
compress, cotton yard, or other I 
e Hablishmentof w hatsoever kind 
that may be, or might become a 
nuisance to the people of Sudan, 
or any citizen thereof, because 
of odor, uncleanliness, fire haz
ard. noise, dust, or nature of 
business, within the limits of the 
City of Sudan, without first ob
taining a permit from the Com-

t'ommission for permission to 
do so. such application to be 
accompanied with a descrip
tion of the location of such pro- 
posed business, giving lot and 
block No’s and etc. together 
with a complete description of 
the kind of business pr~posed to 
be established. Upon consider- 
at.on of said application ami 
statement the city commission 
may. if they see fit, issue a per
mit to such person or persons to 
so locate such business, upon re
ceipt of such occupation license 
tax as may be now, or here
after levied upou such business: 
Provided: That nothing in this or
dinance shall be so construed as 
to prohibit any citizen of Suaan 
from keeping one or two cows, 
or horses for their own use. or 
the keeping of feed fqr same.

Section 4. Any person violat
ing any part of the preceding

shall bo deemed to be guilty of a 
m’sdenifanor. and, upon convic
tion thereof, shall be punished by 
a fine of not more than One Hun
dred ($HX>.0<i) Dollars. And, any 
such structureor building erected.

deemed a separate offence.
Passed and approved by the 

City Commission, in called ses
sion, this the 25th day of Sept., 
1928, and ordered published.

J. C. Ba r r o n , Mayor.

Attest: W. W. Carpenter,
Secretary.

The next meeting of the Pan- in Lamesa from the Amarillo oil
bandlc-North Plains District Con- fields last week Demonstration
vention of the West Texas Cham- of tew stoves for th enew fu ti
her of Commerce w ill be held in has been the order of the day

repa;reu or added to. or annexed. Shamrock. This city sent a large since, w ith the result that a
er moved onto, within said fire delegation to the meeting re- number o f people are buying
d'-tii'-\ shp.'l he * nd hereby lsde- centlv held in Pampa. stoves before cold weather.
dared a nuisance, and such party, An advertising trip of citizens Work on the Muleshoe gin is 
or parties, who may be guilty of j0 frorn Cisco to Matamoras. Ixung rushed in order that all r f
the violation of this section shall \jexico, via San Antonio, and this season's crop will be ban-

Two Hun-j remove said building within ten Brownsville, is being planned to died. New machinery is being
each day j days after notice from the Mayor start October It) or 12. The trip installed an# the plant will lx*

is estimated to cost about $-10 modern in every respect, 
per person, --------o--------

Work is progressing on the 
Olton schoil house which con-

section. hereof, shall be guilty of 
an offence, and upon conviction, 
thereof, shall be fined in any sum 
not less than Five ($5.00) dol-, 
lars, nor more than 
dred ($200.00); and 
that such business is conducted, j of ti e City of Sudan, so to do 
in violation hereof, will lie And failure of any such party.

or parties, to remove such build
ing within ten days after receiv
ing such notice, shall be deemed . . , . ,

, ■ j  „  , tains eight large class rooma ar.d bu\erguilty of a misdemeanor, and *  *  ... . u-
a library. The Pudding is cost- were

A farmer at Woodson sold 41 
cows and one bull to an out of 

for $3,906. The cattle 
mixed breeds and were

Dzeiarc Disagree
tViion cl.ildrc?! MX irritahlo and 

prrviHi. crind their teeth and sleep 
review!}-, have diyesiiv pains and dis- 
turhnm “, lack of appetite, and have 
itidiiriK • ves, nese and f-nners doctor* 
v ill nt t always afsreo iL-t they are- sul- 
fmnglima worms. .̂Iai.-*f mother ̂  t ■,c, 
v.iU not I "Jinvr tixt llicir r. rrfull;,- 
brnjuht up ch !dr>-.» ran have wormr. 
The- Ia«t. tt-mains that three rymploma 
will yi*id, m a mai -nir of cases, 
to a I w doses r f V/hitc’e Cream Vcr- 
inifujtr. the sttrr eapellant cf round 
and pin worm*. If yaT  child line nnv 
of the*.- ivrm’tome. try thi-J harm
less. ' » Id l»shkw: i rrtnedy, v hi. h 
ycu etui get :<t ttoc |>er lx*'tle from

H.G. Kamby Drug Store

ORDINANCE No. ! •  //
Passed May 14th, 1928

A n Ordinance Designating A 
F ire Disrtict W ithin the 
Business Section of the City 
OK SUDAN, Texas. And de
scribing the kind of buildings 
that may be erected, repaired, 
or placed, or maintained within 
said fire limits, and fixing a 
penalty for the violation thereof

Be it Ordained by the City Com
mission of the City of Sudan, 
Texas:

Section 1. That: There is, and 
hereby constituted and made a 
fire district, or zone, within the 
business section of the City of 
Sudan; Which shall consist of 
the following described blocks 
of land, including the wnole of 
each block, as follows: All of 
blocks. Nos. Five (5), Twenty 
(20), Twenty-six (25). Twenty- 
seven (27), and Nineteen (19), 
situated in the city of Sudan 
Lamb County, Texas.

Section 2. It shall he unlaw
ful for any person, or persons, 
partnerships, firms, associations? 
or corporations, to build, erect, 
repair, add to, move on, or place 
any building, or edifice, or shed, 
constructed of any material ex
cept brick, hollow tile, or con
crete, concrete blocks, or stone.

shall be fined in any sum, not to . . . .  , .
exceed One Hundred ($100.00) !m*  and * * "  m«der1n bought for stock cattle.
Dollars. And each dav. after >n every feature when completed. On what is usually known as 
ten davs. shall constitute a sep- Twenty per cent of Olton school- dollar day ir De Leon the cream 
ante offence astics are in high school. shipment was particularly heavy.

Passed by the Commission of Snyder shipped 400 cases of ^^rgVngTo'pounds to the^can! 
the City of Sudan. Texas, in reg- eggs, at $12 a dozen to Havana. centH ^  the' p0UlKj
ular session, May the 14th. 1928: 'Luba, recently. This is consul- . farme
and approved by the same coun- -red the earliest shipment of * Tw, nty thou-J d * r i tar,  haxe 
cil June 11th, 1928. And ordered «-•**• ever shipped from this ^  suLscrjbed t0 a $75>0(K,

county shipment usually start- ^  f(jr Mefke] AccordinB to

ing in anuary. plans $40,000 is needed before
Coleman is starting a home tbe hotel will start.

beautification project: when com- ________ 0________
pleted will include a boulevard 
entirely circling the city. Two 
parks are under consideration.

published, as required by law’.

J. C. Ba r r o n , Mayor.

A tttest: W. W. CARPENTER, 
Secretary.

Dumas — Three hundred and 
fifty herd of yearling steers were 
sold here to be delivered to the 
purchasers by Sept. 15.

Plans are being made in Big 
Springs to experiment with 
methods of oiling gravel road. 
If the method proves practical 
on a home stretch its extensive 
use will lie considered.

The first issue of the Panhan
dle Plains Historical Review, pub
lished by the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Society at Plainview, 
has been issued and distributed 
to the members of the associa
tion. Many interesting articles 
fill the book.

James C. Asbury has been em
ployed as secretary of the Baird 
Cnamber of Commerce, to suc
ceed H. C. Tatum, who resigned 
for the position of city manager 
at Kastland. Mr. Asbury has 
been active in chamber o f com
merce work for many years.

Gas was turned into the mains

Olity and V le «f
Duty, like vl* e. la oftfT*n craatai* 

nf nnplensHnt mien, btf? unlike vice 
mproxei on arquulntunce whlcb In '
followed by redrew.

Highest Quality Drugs
Full line of Drugs and Toilet 

Articles, Candies and
Novelties—at Reasonable Prices

This is the Drug Store of

SERVICE and QUALITY

Sudan Drug Store
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I did. somehow Perhaps they hud 
heard our voices, for as I walked down 
the Imll. the door of the Uruavenor 
apartment sprung open, and I heard— 
laughter) Not oud. oot merry: a 
happy ripple of content. Itui It grew 
merry when I entered. I was ao dazed 
to see Julia sitting on a blue sofa, and 
beside her. holding her hand, (’ rotes 
aor Harrington. Near by sat I’etei 
Standing, hat In hund. was Mr Aim) 

“ We had to have you here to make 
It complete I" cried Julia, rushing 
toward me with such a smile <>a hei 
face as bad never been seen there be 
fore. “A miracle baa happened I”

I sank Into a chair 
"It must have.”  I gasped; “Ernesto's 

got relliffmi
“Good old Ernesto 1“ cried I’eter 

“ Why aren't you Joyful, too. Con 
stance t”

Embarrassed. I glowered severely at 
Mr. Alloy, who. the cause of uiy mis 
taken anguish, and the only calm per 
•on present — Professor Harrington was 
In such a state of ecstasy he c< tldn I 
speflk at all I—came to my rescue 

“ We Just wanted to return some ot 
your correspondence.’’ be said; and 
from bis picket he produced my yel 
low note I %

The professor now found nls voice: 
“ Miss Fuller kindly let uie use that 

bit of paper temporarily.” be said In 
his gentle, precise manner; “It was to 
rescue me from great dittlcultlM. And 
It finally brought me to my dear hroih 
« r  i  child, whom I trad never expected 
to see In this world."

Wo were silent a moment, be tore 
the picture of that Hue old fashioned 
gentleman and that beautiful and gift 
ed girt. At Inst freed, one from tht 
sorrow, the other from the peraecu 
tlon. which had Hlled their Uvea there 
could be no doubt that their happy 
unei|iected reunion foreshadowed long 
years of sweet relationship The) 
were absorbed In each other; Mt 
Almy beckoned Peter and me Into the 
little reception room and shut the 
door

“ Am I never to know what has hnp 
pen,,I?" I demanded.

“ You mean aiuce yoL slammed l*at 
row s d o o r ? "  Inquired Mr Altuy “ We 
beard you! Well. I dldli t blame you 
then (tut this Is what hapisuied: 

“ Burma. taking Professor tlurrlhg 
tons place, started to reach for tb< 
spring lancet as directed, when suit 
deftly be straightened up and asked 
Tucker how fur the professor had 
stoo|>ed to see koto <be taw book alcove 
from the rear.”

“You see. interrupted Peter “be!ug 
Just Harrington's height. I would ot 
course see lust wli.il Harrington saw 
And I had noticed that when Farrell 
who took  tirosveiior'a place said be 
saw me through the gap. as he 
•■•Milled I didn’t see him at all Now 
that rprbig lancet was rigid on Hie 
edge of the shelf, close beside Farrell, 
aid arhtle I could see It — I said I 
could, you know—It wa£ only b> sump 
lug over that I did so Ho It occurred 
ti me to ssk Tucket How much the 
pnifnaanr bod sti»q>ed”

“ And he suld." continued Mr Almy 
taking up tils story. "Hint llurrlegion 
t.mlli I slisqied at all tun liiol stiaal 
upright all the time! Therefore w» 

•told Burton >o lia>k into the gap and 
nee where the lance! was. assuming 
that llarrltigiou mlglo nave ten  It 
nnd then reached for It without trend 
lug And then — ’

“ I couldn't couie within eight iuclies 
of It. without stooping over!' cried 
I ’eter. triumphantly

“ Hut you said 'lie professor admit 
ted he made those streaks that were 
found M  the dust between the rows 
of I suggested “ IMdb’t He
reach In ,***;? "

“ Yes. hut Jnst to feet, according to 
Ms story, wlielliei or not there was 
nny tulril row of hooks cotii'ealeil tie 
hlud the front row us Is .iflen Hie 
case on crowded shelves.' explained 
Mr Altuy 'T h l» expluualloii was 
borne out to some extent ti> Hie tact 
tlist the marks lu the dust were. In 
deed fai tan k from tin edge ot the 
shell where the spring lancet was 
placed and It Is .uirtl) corroboitiled 
by Tuckers statement that Hie prides 
•or ueiei stooped over Furthermore 
It furnished a clew aa to why Mt 
Oroavenoi should have been stooping 
to lock through the gup He was mak 
tng a thorough search for Hun law 
book. Hu then liurton had amaliei 
Idea."

“Oh. we all hud IL ' demurred I’eter. 
"but perils pa It •iccurred to me Hrsl 
seeing that I had Harrington's purl 
^•mveemed to he lei out; It licked as 

> ' slory were true. Yel there Mt
Mur was. killed by that instru 

f—how? Well. I said: 'I .un'l see 
v Jhett. but he can see me. when he's 
kinoping over ss 'Jrosvenor was. Now 
that old man had a weak heart and s 

.bud conscience. He must have got a 
dreadful shock when he saw Marring 
ton right In front of him He iniiat 
undoubtedly have thought Hnrrlngton 
had come to toot for Cliirlhcw s 
“ Note*.” his own property, the book 
Uroavenor hnd had stolen from liini 
even though the theft didn't quite 
come off as hoped If n man In surh 
circumstances, stsndlug to such a ptt

/  in
A / - i

sltlnn. had such a shock, wlmt would 
he do?'”

“ So we worked It all out. with Tuck 
era help.” Hulstied Mr Aluty. “and 
follow lug Burton's lend, were able to 
reconstruct wtial undoubtedly did hnp 
pen to Mr (Irosvenot Tucket said 
he Jerked himself upright suddenly 
from that stooping position wlicu wi 
asked him to renieuilier Just wlmt hap 
petted after the obi man looked Into 
the gup, nnd lliut his right hund which 
was stretching toward the lancet, you 
know slid along the aide of the hook 
shelf Then according to Tucker, 'the 
box clicked.' and the old man toppled 
over, slowly and hruvlly. hut wit hoot 
much noise.

"We worked this duacrlptlon out In 
detuil; It wus s«M>u evident lliut Uie 
sliding ot the liund a'ong the hock 
shelf wus Mr. Urosvelioi's attempt to 
steady himself, as lie liud Jerked him 
self oft his hulance when rebounding 
from the shock of seeing the professor 
so unexpectedly But lust, ad of re 
covering hts balance, he lost It en 
Hrely Ills trull wrist hit violently 
Hguiusi the Ouse of the sprlngqrrcet 
which was lying set on the edg< of the 
shelf—set us we know from the wound 
Inflicted, at lla greatest depth, doubt 
less to give full scope for comparison 
ta-tween Its Incisions aDd the scratches 
oD t'lurlhew's 'Notes. He shot the 
lancet along the shelf forcibly until It 

ruck the uprigh. division between 
the book shelves, and set It ot on bis 
usd wrist, thus forced sgainsl the 
base » f  the laueel, by accidentally 
pressing the trigger on the edge of the 
shelf over which It was hanging.” 

“Just one thing more, please!” 1 
Pegged “ llud I'rolessor tlar.iagtou 
come to Harrow's for Clarlhew's 
Notes' T'

Mr. Aluiy luuglied.
“ He was the one person who hud 

out I He liudu'l even noticed the sd 
vurttseluehta elthei ot Lite aucti >D ul 
the purchase lie had. tu fuel, quite 
gtveu up Ids old law hook which he 
was chiefly aorry to lose fot sentl 
mental reusons You see. Mr tiros 
veuor—anil with rhla tluul wrung, we 
might dismiss that unhappy old umn 
since Hie one lie Injured fa'llrs him m 
grudge hem use she Is Im apnhle ot do 
mg mr- Mr tlrokieiioi tiud written ti 
I'rofcssoi Harrlligltili white the luttei 
was still in Kligliitid lliut the ulece be 
kuew hud tn-eti horn had 'tied aiaqi 
after her mother That was wliy the 
priifessot never iiiuiie any attempt ti 
And Ids niece Weill That was a re 
union when we broke the giant tidings 
io them!”

“ Wlmt a lot you re responsible tor
I’eter!” said l

“ Promising young tellow, tie ts,’ 
smiled Mr Almy “ I engaged him 
igulli lids mortiilig And first tiling tie 
does Is full out with his sister! I 
merely suld sited tie a good one to 
help with Hie Job .’

"Stud ” said Peter, hultlly “ All 1 
did wus tell her she wus young; site 
goes straight up In (be air auil stays 
Hiere.”

“ Wlmt a dreudtui tiling to tell one 
who Is young!”  I remonstrated 'He 
vou really wnni Nancy Mr Almy?'

“ Yes. It you count persuade tier ti 
C o l l i e  I waul a kevlnde to tie touiid 
for that lonesome key Surely there s 
me here or hereutsmts I must leave 
hr loh lii good minus; t going hi-iia 
'or some sleep, sir's the professor '

I ascended to Hie II Ini floor. Hiere 
to flod Nnocy .leleruiliiedly reading 
he Suiidiry fashion suppletneht 

"Why don i you mine down ami 
■elehrate as Invited?" I Inquired 

"Peter s seantlailxed at ru« I Attei 
the way he acted nlmselt anil uflei 
all I've done for *11111 Why? Ileenusi 
1 told him lew 1 thought once that 
Mr 1'use was trying to steal t'larl 
hew's 'Notes'!”

“ Was lie seanilultzeo Oecause you 
stole It yourself?*'

"No, he said lliul wus first rate; hut 
no one old enough to tie a lu.lite nt

churuvlei count tlitnk Alt 1 use copu 
hie of such a thing lie n c ie i  tli,,ii::lit 
aii.vtltliig of .Mr »'u<e himself tintl 
sfler wlmt Julis 'old him and Mt
A liny!"

•’What war tliutT"
“ Lung ago. lie knew Julia s inutliet 

-oh. very well, he wiinlcd to marry 
her, tiut she ilitlu't cm re fur til tax He 
said she was a very roiimiitii girl he 
thought specially because tiei fiitliei 
wus so stern; and he— Mr 1 its* well 
he never was very exciting I guess 
But yesterday when .lulls was naan 
under suspicion he 'tune here atol ot 
fered for her mother • sake, to hei| 
her In any possible wm> You kio-w 
lust Thursday when you and he and 
Mr. Roberts amt t'aplalu Ashland 
were talking ahuut the bookplate? 
Well, of course he knew something 
about It; your* 'leard how lulls s 
tiiothei threw Hie hook to ntm from 
this balcony where those very granite 
pillars stall,I thill form the hookplute 
frame?"

“So they do! so Ihey do!”
“ Maybe Mr. fuse wus trying to find 

that hook when I saw him Tltursduy 
evening, really to see It he could help 
Julia with It.” pursued Nancy, not 
without shrewdness “ You «ee he did 
know Mr (irosvenot. and then tie 
found out who Julia wga. Alien she 
fainted In the shop; he must have 
guessed what they both wanted"

Yes. all Mr faxes queer furtive ac 
Ilona now appeared In a new ’•osy 
light. What he knew of Mary (Into 
venor's secret had apparently d» i been 
enough to determine him on wtiat he 
ilinught the best <s.urse of action to 
help her duiigtuer. then under a emud 
He had therefore come personally to 
Julia's aid to try *r discover the host 
course.

“ And you're not going to try to And 
out why Mary (Jrosvenor hid Hi it key 
tinder that hockplnte!" I ejacttln'ed 
cntshlngly.

Nancy flung down the fashion sup 
plenient

"But whatever I do." she protested 
'Peter will think he dhl It himself 
and tl It should t*y any chance he 
wrong he'll say I'.n young '

“ He wilt, my Jeur.” I agreed, “for 
tie Is a man and a Mother Hut Hint 
won't stop you doing things. I sup 
raise?*

She wus Ml ready hull way dowu 
stairs Professor Harrington mo! Mt 
Almy were lust departing IVe all 
shook Minds warmly. Alt Almy 
breathed kind thanks for my hiniiMe 
assistance, and lio|,eH which I slot red 
Hint we might meet again either ofll 
tally or unofficially They were gone 

1 ml Nancy forthwith developed u 
hitri.llig enthusiasm far the key quest

Julia mentioned -t me old mahogany 
mixes tit her room which had always 
stuck fast Hint refti-eo to o|«.n: Nancy 
sitlil site didn't he.leve the key would 
At any ot them, though she had rievet 
<een them hut she would try It '■'he 
flitted HWtiy, then Julia turned to 
Peter and tne. There w;rs a new 
sweet, serious determination on her 
fact*

“ I'm going to tell yuu both some 
thing, something I've known eiet 
since last Monday morning, tome 
tiling—’ site addressed Peter—"that 
vou did for me. that you never fold 
shout amt never would tell shout. I 
know well—”

lie fairly sprang trout tils chair
“Stop’” he Interrupted, in (ninth 

igltatioii “ I hog vou not to s|ieiik 
everything a over now; It’s of no con 
sM jllc lic *  !”

“ It Is ot Hie lit most consequence.' 
suld Julia tlrmly. “ that I acknowl 
edge wlmt I owe to you For last 
Monday morning, when I dashed it( 
Hie aisle In Harrow's, and you Mr 
P.urtoti came rtishlny toward me von 
sun this In my hand "

Hipping heliind sortie books 00 the 
table she held up the spring-lancet, to 
Peter's Increase!! agitation Site went 
on calmly:

w-ui:-u*u*u*u*n&v*nm*n*u*n*n*u*um*u*ww*u*u*tt*u*tt ,a*« 

Weather by No Means Matter of Latitude
Weulhei is uot a mallei ot latitude 

except so fut as Hie equatorial re 
gioiis anil Hie poles are concerned 
Such a leiiiperul lire as leti below zer« 
at sea level Is much more devilish 
limn Ihirr. liclow In Minnesota he 
-uttsi Hie air at lie seaboard ,s pruc 
tlciilly always moving and wind a' 
so low a figure Is torture. Again 
such a temperature as 108 IP the 
shade at Boston ts less toleruhle than 
h like or eveD Higher figure In the 
wide-open spares where men are men 
and mostly politicians, talking through 
ten gallon tints New York l* In the 
latitude ot Lisbon Naples aud Con 
stanllnnple. It la far colder Id the 
wlnfer than nny ot these, and Coldei 
ihHn any part of Orest Britain which

B ird *‘ Courtahip
Male tiirds in tlie mating season 

often perform love dances and eiigug* 
In otliet peculiar unties ss for In 
"tnnee. the malt aerobatics of tile dial 
which are for the iqieclHl aniusetiieir 
of Hie females; tlielt effort being as 
Darwin 'observed, to display tlielr 
charm* to theli prospective wives.

is in the iiilltude ot Labrador That 
country Is not "warnied” liy the <!ult 
slreiuii. which Is ludist Ingiilsliatile In 
point f|t heal halt way across Hie At 
lantlc. Three fourths of the possible 
points ot the compiia* hccoi 'll for ren 
soiiubly mild sea winds *0 far as (Sreat 
Britain Is concerued In wilder In 
lew York more Hum hull of the pos 
•dhle winter wind* isve come nvei 
thousand* of miles of snow.—Barrim* 
Financial Weekly.

Still in tha M aking
It takes patience and wise forecast 

to make one satisfied with the slow 
development of things In the wotld 
So much Is In the making The pres 
enl output may seem Imperfect atm 
uncouth, but wait; after a while Hie 
finished product, and It will please 11* 
much. It was on this account that s 
Scottish artist once said: “ I nevei 
let hulrns or foils see tny olcture* 
till they are done.” It takes a ina 
lure mind to get along with Iiuiuk 
lure things.

'Yuu miw Inure, although I liivluiil 
l> concealed the *tj]*oii uielel my 
rit|* you saw Its Itliules protruding 
slightly ss Hie kb k ol Hie ue-i Umilsin 
III way* i-uiiM-s I hen* to d" I reset Hie 
hammer nI oiice to Hirow ofl sus|.i«t**n 
Hud my I'oiisiti hull nsi'il Hie w i..|m>ii 
Hint llldll.g It to 'lie Ills.1 11 Inlet ill)
t*u|s- I kh ked It ss vlots«itl.i ns I 
•solid si. It wiuilrt Mlid under Hot'
• leek 11I Uie d<sir Thill k h  k W HS 
shut bruited toy I i n O I 01 iildieil oi> 
me hard nnd my feet were nor pro 
lecteil by wlmea

“What?” asked Peter surprised 
Julia smiled al me 
“ Mis* bill lei could tiuve told you 

lliut I hail • n til.uk sutlti laedriNiiu 
slippers.' site assured him; “ only she 
didn't tell Hti.vlMiily '*'

't i in m I  l o t  you I'otistatii*e,‘ sold 
I'eter; “ I ih'iit quite gel all Hilt Put 
slippers might have looked queer 
ell?”

“ Very I'll tell you how liovs I came 
to wear them As yuu know, uiy 
grand tut lie-r and I liud a dlaugreciin-ui 
nu Sunday I made up uiy iniiul lliut 
lie must tell me uie ul uiy |ai reuls. si 
I told film I hail lieef to Hie IthJuic-hd 
iiuclion |u see Ilia' tmok tie refused 
me all information out tuu kindly 
Nell Morning al Ureuktiist he np 
peared all reHdy tu go out ; I tell sure 
he was hound fut Harrow's. I don't 
gu tu my studio uutll ten o'clock I 
had on a hreHktust Jacket aud slip 
pern, therefore, and had Just time 
after be hud left the house to 
slip on s frock aud nurry after 
him so I could keep bltn lo 
sight. Aly slippers were black, so 
inconspicuous Hint I could take a 
chance that they would Dot he 00- 
lliud Yel they might have weighed 
against me. as show in* Hint I had left 
tlie house In liuaty. poHsIhly angry pur
suit ot my gruudfatlier Alias Fuller 
gave me ihe hem-lit id the doubt.

"And yuu Mr Burton, saw me In 
distress at lUeliiuoiid you suspected 
I hud trailed that hook lo youi simp 
you heurd me cry: 'He's dead I tind 
saw Hits weapon In uiy hand; yet you 
gave me. a si ranger the protection ot 
four silence at the price ot suffering 
to yourself And fluidly you cleared 
my unde ot all vusplrloa. forever 
Von don't think I'm going to let that 
all |>aas will,out a word though I can 
never repay you?"

“ iMu'l talk to rue about repay 
merit '" suld I'eter. sharply “ It's 
enough tor me to tiuve always believed 
in you "

■•Well.” smiled lulls “you'll have 
lu tube credit at least When Air 
Almy brought my unde hero, I told 
iMith ul them every !nlng!“

I'el el looked al net determinedly 
“ I don't wnni credit, he said 
Mu. as If was the day of retd and he 

had plenty of time. I gave him t 
chance to tell her whai he did waul.

L \  ,3 ^ 5 oun ces
full-size
biscuits

T!ie w h o le  w heat, nothing added, 
nothin3 taken aw ay-m ad e d igestib le  

aad ren d y -to -ea t w ith  
m ilk  cr  fru its .

C ouldn’t Underalar.d It
M I rn Dunghter — But smoking 

doesn’t do any harm, mother.
Mother—Then, for goodness sake 

lurw did you ever come to take It up? 
—New Y'ork World.

U nlu cky
Eva It seems Airs. Barnes always 

encounters the most terrible weather 
for her afternoon teas.

Clarence— Yes, she never pours hot 
It ruins.

Jelly made with f e X el 
turns out like this

MAKING jelly jell is not a new idea— 
but Pe.Ncl is certainly a new idea. It is 
tasteless, cc'erlcss, odorless! It is a 
100',“c pure-fruit product which, in ad
dition to making jelly jell, saving hours 
of time, and cutting down cost per 
glaes, docs not ddute or change the 
finest flavor or color.

Pexcl saves from one to three times 
the 30c it costs. Eliminates long and 
tedious boiling. Saves fruit juice, sugar 
and flavor—and makes more jelly. Get 
1‘excl at your grocer’s. Recipe booklet 
in each package. 30c. The Pexel Com
pany, Chicago, 111.

PIXEL never

like this
Only One a  Lose

“ How are y->ur brothers getting on?”  
“ 1 me la married, but the ull.- r U 

doing well."

H i* A ttraction
“You going to marry that manf

Why he hus no hair."
“No (sweetly), but he la one.”

In the earthquako of 10112. SUtt.is*
persona were burled la Peking aiuue

To Insure gllstenlng-whlte table lin
en*. use Ited Cross Ball I'-lue In your 
laundry. It never disappoints. At all 
good grocers.—Adz.

Nobody—A prominent woman’s li :< 
blind.

Locating It
I’ ve got surh a pain, auntie.* 
Wive re, dear?"
Where the Ice cream Is.*

J

C H A P TER  XIV

They H ave Their Rew ard.
Monday tin ruing I awoke very early 

mill viewed tlie failing alar* with re 
gret that Hie list* ot iidveiiliire should 
seem lu have closed, howevei hap 
pity A very few nits nt Hie Coital 
hookplute picture puxr.le remained to 
la* tilted In; and then what? Well at 
least work aud work was always an 
adventure to me So a* I still had 
plenty, *>t it to do ufter Hie previous 
Interrupted week I tixik an early train 
Into town A quarter past eight saw 
me walking down Fourth avenue 
rlirougn Hie pule fall sunbeam* slmil 
Ing over the low building* But wtien 
1 reached Harrows, to and behold! 
there were I’eter nnd Nancy before 
me!

"Hood morning. Constance I want 
to talk lo you." announced Nancy; 
adding as an afterthought, “sc does 
I’eter.”

“ I came early to get ready my re 
port for Air Harrow on the llayne* 
Foreside sale." explained IViet lie  
going to he s wonder, but I suppose 
he'll pick me to piece* on principle 
anyhow.”

“ lie  sha n't," promised Nancy
“ Wlmt I wanted to tell vou. Con 

stance.” continued I'eter. “Is ot *pe 
,'lal Interest to you , It's shout rmir 
hoy friend Charles Marlvur.”

'lie  ha* repented I don't hellev 
I observed

“ At least he nas been forgiven; I 
don't know lust how you would work 
Hiat. hut anyway It has been done 
He eamp last night to say good by to 
his cousin ”

"ftiaal hy? Where'* he going?”
"To Buenos Aires, very wain. I 

guess they're going te let him off pret
ty easily, as the CHse against him 
isn't ol the greatest Importance He 
did sell those bonds, hut It seems they 
formed part of the estate tie wlH In 
herlt. and he ha* confessed and will 
make any reparation decided on Re 
aides, he gave the authorities much 
information that was useful In help 
Ing solve the (Jrosienot mystery. In 
eluding the fart that he was the poot 
iHsiti who tried to t-lnch that hook In 
Ktchmood—from me; So the demand* 
at (listIce won't he too hard to satisfy 
and he's due to dear out Well, good 
rlddaare!”

(Tu ■■ OUNT1MUCO.)

Without Danger
A  N ew  Er t t f l a a to c  th a t is  

T/on derfa lly  E ffec tiv e  y e t  Sate to  Uael
K-R-O ia rr'jt;TT’r  kar».

-----  Ina to human b'-?r*s. live
stock. dogs.cats, poultry, yet is gua:anlecd 
to k-J rats aril n.ce every t;me.

Avoi i  Dangerous Pctaona
K-R-O decs n-’t cr :.ia.:i arsenic, r h Por
ous, barium carbonate or any other deadly 
poison. 11s active ingredient is squill as rec
ommended bv the I ’. S. Dept, t f Acricnl- 
turciati:e.rlatcctbulletinon''RaL Control.*'

M — y letter* testify to  the r * a t  m erit of
K -R -O  I frd K -R -O  three rata. t « f '  «# inv 
wife • hen* and the n> ;Ul»>r’a cat The rata 
Ow'd indthchenaandca. pufferedoovll efleets. 
K -R  <> I* one o f the beat K At K it  r a ia k tu n l 
havccvcrscca.— Fred V.b^ra, Wdbcx. .Nebr.**

•OLD ON MOYfCT-lACK GUA1AN- 
TXE. 75c at your dru vurt or direct from u* 
S t• l  .O.i ie ’.ivereiJ. L a rgeh m  (four xuneaa* 
docu, *:.00. K- K-U Cu.« Otao.

K I L L S - R A T S - O N L Y

Sh e 'll T ake It
Hrnee—Can you keep 11 secret? 
Maud—Why? Have you got one you 

can’t keep?—Pathfinder.

D ifferent
“ Algy says Eloise is different from

other girls."
“ Yes, ■ lu* likes him."

Do Your Legs Grow Tired Easily?
Do Your Feet and Inkles Swell and Inflame 

and Dot So Sore You Can Hardly W alk?
Have You Varicose or 

Swollen Veins and Bunches *
Near the Ankle or Knee •

To stop the misery, pain or soreness, help reduce the dangerous 
swollen veins and strengthen the legs, use Moone’a Emoraid OIL 
This clean, powerful, penetrating yet safe antiseptic healing oil 
ia obtainable at all first-class drug stores.

In hundreds c f  rases Moone ’a Emerald Oil has given blessed relief. 
Get a bottle today. Use it for Ulcer*, Old Sores. Brxjken Veins and 
Troublesome Cases of Eczema. Your money back if it does not helpv

M O O N E ’S

EMERALD OIL L

■ 1
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WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

The Sul Ross C o lley  gymna- 
Miim h;is been completed at a 
n>st of around $35,000. Citizens 
of Alpine and vicinity donated 
$15,000 while $20,000 was »p- 
propr. it d by the legislature.

The public school at Crane, 
which has fourteen teachers and 
an enrollment of lift'* students, 
is tu havo a $40,000 addition fin
ished by the 15th of Octob"r. 
This will make it one of the fin
est school plants in this part of 
the state.

The system of having the first 
Monday in the month designated 
as Trades day will start w ith 
October 1st in Petersburg and 
will be featured w ith horse swap
ping. auction sales and enter
tainment programs.

A franchise to run a cross- 
town bus line, with a charge of 
ten cents per passenger has been 
secured by J. F. Garri on for 
Big Springs. The bus i* a six
teen passenger one and will stop 
at every crossing for ptssengers

The cotton compress a: Tur
key. built at a cost » f  $100,000, 
:s inducing many farmers to 
bring their cotton to that thriv
ing South Plains tow n. Turkey 
has four gins which give excel- 
excellent service.

Ruby public schools lay claim 
to having the unique distinction 
of serving 100 sections of land. 
The school has had a phenome
nal growth and athletic records 
draw recognition all over the 
state.

Nolan county is to have one- 
half state aid in surfacing high-1 
way No 70, between Sweetwater 
and Blackwell- This is expected 
to total $74,710.

Grading work on highway 91 
through Hale county is progress
ing steadily,according to account 
from Plainview. It is expected 
that the road will be ready for 
paving on schedule time.

‘ West Taxas Todas,’ official 
magazine of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce carried 
stories on Lubbock, Floydada. 
Silverton, Quitique, Turkey and 
olher South Plains towns in the 
September issue.

Wheeler is proud of the fact 
that thirteen carloads of dressed 
poultry and ten carloads o f live 
poultry have been shipped out of 
Wheeler county, which until re
cently was considered fit tor cat
tle graziug only.

Building program in Dublin re 
veals expenditures in excess of 
$1<K ,000 These include $50,000 
by a products company, $35,000 
by the Katy railroad, a $10,000 
creamery ami $3,000 fair exhibits.

Senator Borah
Flays Gov. Smith

Herbert Hoover says: “ In this 
land, dedicated to tolerance, we 
still find outbreaks of intol- 
ance. I come of Quaker stock 
My ancestors were persecuted 
for their beliefs. Here they
sought and found religious free
dom. By blood and conviction 
I stand for religious tolerance, 
both in act and in spirit. The 
glory of our American ideals is 
the right of every man to wor
ship God according to the dic
tates of his own conscience."

CARD OF THANKS

I desire to thank all donors 
to the first ba'e of cotton brought 
by me to Sudan last week and 
also the several donors coming 
in too late for publication.

Amount received $105.
Very truly,

J. W. Reed .

LOST —Two quilts, pillows and 
ladies coats, between Sudan and 
Littlefield: reward.
Mrs. G. H. Fedrich. Clovis, N.M.

Senator Win. E. Borah claims 
Gov. Smith, tf elected, proposes 
to repeal the eighteenth amend
ment and to get up a substitute 

namely, public ownership, man
agement and control of the li
quor traffic. States to be au
thorized or given the power to 
sell and distribute alcoholic bev
erages: that liqu1 : is to be drunk 
not in public but in the home: 
private saloons ar-* abolished, 
but public saloons, with the statv 
as a saloon keeper. So says The 
Idaho Statesman.

Dr. Foote reports the follow
ing hii ths; Mr and Mrs. Bruce 
Harris, twin boys on Saturday. 
Sept 28th Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Swope, ok Be la community, girl 
Oct 2nd. Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Pollard, Cireleback, boy, Tues
day Oct. 2nd.

----------o----------

On- of the Inducement*. 
»,tilll|>|ii»--,,l ilirn’t mint to eo to a 

ilrl'a arhnol. I'm galnt: to a eo-#<lii<’i» 
ti.nul collo.-e." Lucy—"But thr nun 
there ar*- lllit-ly to tie hold and fiirtn- 
tioua.” Philippa—That1* what the 
fir:* all tell ui«."

Entirely Urneeeaaary.
F i l l - “A new net of fur.? No, no;

1 h*v# to remember roe creditors" 
Wife—“That-* n stupid *x« a»e. A* If 
iliev'd let you force! them." -Boston 
Tranacr'.pt.

Not Consistent.
R, mi fill Bor—' S r A ru- and l here 

de.-1'Vd ll .it our htippliu-«* i« the h‘s 
rest ihlnc In the world" Father—“ YoS 
chance your mln-l «n often— Ju«t yes
terday you wanted to .tiarry her!’’— 
tfalteaaer.

J u j * L *o J  C - i - * / l
A mrdic.il ruth ri;v says that n 

i tru , 1 j oo\cr up rkin 
a..! |>i: 11ilea with toiletper * i

U n i.
tfl’ul- '

FOR SALE or TRAD E-O ne 
Dodge Touring Car, 1924 Model.

See F. E. MELTON, 
13-2t-pd 4 miles north of Sudan

' i . ] .  ' - foolish
..a -tricli i ! i bur i . - j  its head ia 

.1 • Likl to avoid r. SI.in erup
tion; are nature’* trsxsiag that cun- 

••.latioti h  throwing p- i -ou* into your 
i s ;• un and tv—iket.itiR your whole 
:. tit iti in. IT .11 >\ - t V  :• ' pated 

oisditi >n and v~.u v ill etr.-nr'uen yo-tr 
-. h m ar.un-t dist-xn- and clear tip 
vet.- di-hyur -1 akin. The l e  t wav to 
■ > 1 hi- Is < itli a course of Ilerbine. the 
•K.-'jIvic m—tirine that ai-ti natur

ally x.J easily, which you can get at
H. G. Ramby Drug Store

.V ,V / A V ,V ,V ,V / ,V iV / ,V ,V ,V iV ,V iV / / ,V i^ V .V iV ,V ,V / / e V iV / / V iV / / / V r V iV iV / V iV iV / .V

A Hen Does Not Quit Scratching When Worms are Scarce!
Neither Do W e Quit SCRATCHING the PRICE DO W N  

W e have Everything to Scratch With

Big Chain--Big Buying Power-
Economical Distribution

i

1
I

!
Spuds peck 30c
Gallon Peaches • • 48c
Crackers . 3-lb. box 39c
Crackers . 2-lb. salted 29c
Peanut Butter . 5 lbs. 89c
Peanut Butter 2 lbs. 43c
Peanut Butter . 1 lbs. 23c
Toilet Soap . per bar 07c
Maxwell House Coffee . 3 lbs. $1.42
Mother- Oats 29c
Calumet Baking Powder . ‘ 1 lb. 25c
Calumet Baking Powder 2 1-2 lb. 55c
Calumet Baking Powder 5 lb. 98c
Calumet Baking Powder 10 lb. $1.35

Dry Salt Bacon per lb. 19c

Let Us Quote You Prices on EGGS
Before You Sell

i

SAVES FOR THE NATION W  ^

L. C. GRISSOM, Owner

A W H H OCM O m M OOW I M W O M OO C W O t OOEW K OO O OO M iM I

Folks
.his is Our Way to Get Acquainted—by

‘jivmg oigger Values for Less Money
Friday and Sat’dy Only

Bedroom Suite 
Given Away 

Christmas Eve!
Tickets With Each

$ 1.00
PURCHASE

iff

m

Constantly growing-- 
—Bigger and Better 
through serving you

WITH SAVINGS
These stores are owned and 
operated by Clovis and Sudan 
people, who are your neighbors 
—who own homes and supports 
Sudan’s institutions by their 
patronage and their tax money.

Prices, Quality and Service
■— — — a—  ■  ! ■ ■ ■ ! * ■

together with a guarantee of 
complete satisfaction, or money 
cheerfully refunded, is the solid 
rock upon which the foundation 
of these stores rest.

Our Manager and his capable 
assistants have pledged them
selves to a program of render
ing still greater service to the 
people of Sudan and surround
ing territory.

SAM  ISE N B E R G

F R E E H
Lindy Aeroplane

On Display in Our Win
dow—Given Away Free!!!

Tickets With Each

PURCHASE

Sinking Values in

Ladies’ Dresses
$3.75

U p

» oo o o w o t » » »

Tne Season’s Most Won
derful Showing of Our

New Fur
Trimmed C oats

Prices range from
$9.85 up

Black and White

Sewing Thread
7 spools for 25c

7 spools to a customer

Fast Colored

Gingham
19c a yard

E\e y yard guaranteed

Ladies’ Aprons
and

House Dresses 
$1.25 each

Fast Color*

36-inch

Unbleached Muslin
10, 18, 23c yd.

36-inch

Bleached Muslin
18c to 35c a yd.

Stamps Given

8-oz. Duck
Standard weight-while it lasts

17 2C yd.
9 foot Cotton-Picking 

Sacks
Made from the same Duck

$ 1 .3 0  each

All-Leather Knee 
Pads

$ 1 .1 9

Men’s Work Shirts
PRICE

89c - $ 1.49
Famous Hawk Brand 

Overalls
Men’s Sizes

$ 1 . 6 9

Mens Good Quality Work Sox $1.98 up 
3  pair f o r  2 5 c  Ladies’ Lisle Jersey

Quilting Cotton, 31b. Stitched Bloomers
98c 79c pair

i

*■

.  \
Velvet and 
Felt Hats

A combination, with 
all the modern chic 
of contrast yet.

With the confervauue 
harmony that is Tne 
very keynote of good 
taste and richness. 

Prices

27-in. wide, pink, Blue, white Ladies’  Fancy Rayon 
Outing and Silk Bloomers

1 4 c  a yard $1.19 to $1.98 pair

Everybody’s Cash Store
FAM O U S FOR BARGAINS

The Progressive Store in The Progressive City of The Plains

SUDAN, TEXAS*

M i^ H b

T T


